February, 2020

Dear Friends,

We are pleased to invite you to partner with Tacoma Musical Playhouse for our 15th annual spring fundraiser: Broadway Brunch & Auction! This event will be held on Sunday, April 26th, 2020 at Charles Wright Academy. The event includes a bountiful brunch catered again by Georgio’s Catering Co. As always, there will be wonderful Broadway style entertainment from TMP performers. Event proceeds will help further TMP’s mission: “enriching lives through the art form of musical theater!” by providing funds for youth scholarships and our extensive educational programs serving school age youth through senior adults.

Now celebrating our 26th Season, TMP continues to exclusively provide quality musical theater experiences for the South Puget Sound Region. We are proud to call ourselves a National and International Award-Winning Musical Theater Company! We produce six Broadway style Mainstage shows annually that include a live orchestra, award-winning choreography and amazing sets and costumes. TMP Family Theater performances engage families and thousands of children during weekday school matinees. We hold free lectures to preview our Mainstage shows and dozens of special events annually.

Our year-round, extensive educational programs including After school, Homeschool and school break sessions reach youth in the first through twelfth grade. Students gain confidence, learn about teamwork and all aspects of the theater allowing them to develop a passion for the arts. Our Young At Heart Players for 50+ actors engages adults through a performance based workshops that culminate in fully-staged musical productions.

Thank You! for considering a donation. Please let us know if you have any questions. Tickets to the event can be purchased on our website. Our donation form is attached. Please return it to us by April 15th for inclusion and recognition in our auction program.

Jill Voelker
Director of Development
253-565-6867
jill@tmp.org

Please consider Tacoma Musical Playhouse in your trust or will. If you have already, Thank you! Please let us know.